Personal Supplies – Please label with your child’s name:

- Plastic Supply Box (no larger than 5” X 13”)
- 1 Zippered Supply Pouch (for colored pencils)
- Scissors (blunt ended only)
- 2 Boxes of 24 Crayons or Twistable Crayons
- 1 Box Crayola Colored Pencils
- 2 Pocket Folders with No Clasps (one plastic)
- 2 Large Pink Erasers
- 1 Quality Pencil Sharpener with Shaving Catcher (non-electric)
- 1 Standard Plastic or Wooden Ruler (no bendable rulers)
- 1 Composition Book (wide-ruled)
- Gym Shoes with No Wheels (to keep at school)
- Sturdy Backpack
- Headphones for Computer Lab (ziplock with child’s name)
- NLABC Planner – purchase in the NLABC Office - $5
- Water Bottle (to keep at school during the week)
- Daily Healthy Snack (no nuts please!)

*If your child is new to NLABC, you need to purchase a set of phonogram cards - $16 from the front office for practice at home.

- see next page -
Supplies to be shared with as a class - do not label with your child’s name

- 12 Elmer’s Glue Sticks
- 5 Dozen **Yellow** Ticonderoga #2 pencils
- 3 Boxes of Tissues
- 1 Box of coloring markers (**skinny or fat**)
- 1 box of **Black** skinny dry-erase markers

**If Your Last Name Begins with A-G:**

- 1 Container of Clorox Wipes
- 1 Box of Sandwich Sized Baggies

**If Your Last Name Begins with H-N:**

- 1 Box of Quart Sized Baggies
- 1 Box of Gallon Sized Baggies

**If Your Last Name Begins with S-Z:**

- 1 Container of Baby Wipes
- 4 Hand Sanitizers

**NOTE:** some teachers may supply a class list with other needs